SPEED POST / FAX

To

The Commissioner
Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax,
Trivandrum / Calicut / Audit

The Commissioner
Customs Preventive Commissionerate, Cochin

Sir,

Sub: Posting of Air Customs Superintendent to Cochin International Airport, Nedumbassery against 25% Quota - Reg.

Willingness is invited from the Superintendents working in Central Excise Kerala Zone to draw a panel against the posts of Air Customs Superintendent allotted to Kerala Central Excise Zone at Cochin International Airport, Nedumbassery in Airpool against 25% quota. The terms and conditions for selection and posting at Cochin International Airport, Nedumbassery as Air Customs Superintendent are as follows:-

1. The officer posted at the Airport will be eligible to draw pay and allowances at the same rates admissible to them from time to time.
2. The officer shall be considered as on deputation to the Airport, but no deputation allowance is admissible to him / her.
3. Normally, the period of deputation at the Airport is two years. However an officer at the Airport can be reverted before completion of 2 years without assigning any reason thereof.
4. The officer posted at the Airport will have to make his / her own arrangements for residential accomodations.
5. The officer will also be entitled to draw uniform and diet allowance as admissible under rules.
6. In the event of their promotion to the higher grade, the officer will be liable to be reverted back to their parent Commissionerate or posted anywhere as may be ordered by the competent authority in this regard.

The following officers are not eligible for consideration for posting at Cochin International Airport, Nedumbassery:
a. Officers transferred out of Airport / sensitive places on administrative grounds.
c. Officers with less than 2 years cooling off period on their return form Airport/ UB Centres /DGRI / DGAE / NCB / ED (FERS)/EIB in terms of Ministry’s instructions issued under F.No. A-25017/28/92-Ad.IIB dated 30.06.94.
d. Officers with Vigilance / Non-Vigilance cases
e. Officers against whom penalty is operative.

Willingness may be called for from the eligible Superintendents and expedite by return FAX message showing the following particulars.

i. NAME
ii. PLACE OF POSTING
iii. DATE OF BIRTH
iv. DATE OF PROMOTION AS SUPERINTENDENT
v. WHETHER WORKED IN ANY AIRPORT / DGRI / DGAE / NCB /ED (FERA) / EIB, IF SO DETAILS
vi. WHETHER BELONGS TO SC / ST
vii. SENIORITY IN THE SENIORITY LIST AS ON 01.01.2014

Written Willingness may also be forwarded to this office by SPEED POST. Willingness / Bio-data of the eligible Superintendents should reach Central Excise Hqrs. Office, Cochin positively by 14.10.2016. Willingness received after the stipulated date will not be entertained.
MATTER MOST URGENT.

This is issued with the concurrence of the competent authority.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

(AMARNATH KESARI)
JOINT COMMISSIONER(P&V)

Copy submitted to:
The Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax, Cochin

Copy to:
The Deputy / Assistant Commissioner of Central Excise, Customs & Service Tax / Muvattupuzha / Kottayam Divisions – for similar action as stated above.
All Deputy / Assistant Commissioner's in Central Excise HQ, Cochin
All Section Heads / Superintendents in Central Excise HQ, Cochin
Superintendent (Systems) for publishing in Departmental Website.
Notice Board, Central Excise HQ, Cochin
Hindi Cell